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Alliance, Nebr., Aug. 11, 118.
The board of county commissio-

ners met pursuant to the call of the
flerk, as a board of equalization for
the purpose of making the different
levies for the year 115. Membera
present: J. M. Wanek, chairman; C.

I Jlashman, Geo. W. Duncan, and M.

8. Hargraves. clerk.
Jt appearing to the board from the

cert I neat e of the secretary of the

state board of equalisation was satls-fln- d

with the assessed valuation of
Box Butte count, Nebraska, aa re-

turned by the county assessor, and It
further appearing to the board that
the total assessed valuation of the
taxable property of Box Uutte coun-

ty, Nebraska, as made by the county
assessor and returned by the state.... . . i

board of equalization ana oy K
ceopted,' amounts to si.uot.is . or

Now It Is the order or tne Doara
Vfcat there be levied on each dollar
.f assessed valuation of the property

assessed In said county of Box Uutte
wod state of Nebraska, for the ensu-

ing year of 1915, the following lev-le- a,

to-w- lt:

Stat Irf-v-y

General fund 4.1 mills
University fund 1 mills
Special university ...... mills
Holding fund .T5 mills
normal scnoo.iuna...., .85 mills DpceMed

Total
County lievjr

General fund .........
Mother's pension fund .
Road fund .

Bridge fund .
Dond sinking

many survived

Total . .18.2 mills
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In said districts as follows, to- - llrst a of 5 to 3

second with a score of 7 to 4.wlt.

District Personal Ileal K.state lvy
Valuation . Valuation Valuation (Jen. .

1 11,040 17.165 28,205 20 -

2 33.935 56.220 10
7.500 20,870 '

, 15
- 4 935 9.965 35

.1 3,335 8.580 11,915 35 10
6 646.180 35 10

. 5.560 16,505 22.065 25 ..
1 5,135 . 21.810 15
11 28.740 23.895 52.635 6

12 30,995 17,235 15 ..
13 41,255 17.530 58.785 10
14 46,895 23.215 70,110 15 ...
15 3.730 11,075 14,805 30
16 8,600 17,566 .' 26.165 30 ..
1J 6,705 7.410 35 . .

14 60.195 146.035 35
20 10,890 13.600 10
21 35,490 12,225 47.715
22 6,955 20,930 20

.2i 10.810 10.375 21.185 . 30 .

44.195 11.755 , 65.950 , ..
2? 16,580 20,050 20

; 28 - 2.30 9.700 12,630 .... 35
jdS- 5,520' 25.725 31.246 x 20 ..

.tftfcv. 18.515 25.610 , 35
6.480 14,050 20,530 20
4.135 6,770 10,905 35 ..

34 6 170 14,240 20,410 25
6.045 12.960 19.005

il 7.360 9.820 17.180 15

88 2.615 21,945 . 24.560 25 ..
41 3,420 14.340 17.760 5

4j 2.165 6,025 8.190 30
.at 26.855 7.855 34.710 15

19.190 20 , 10
47-- F 1.610 3,370 4.880
48-- F 3.645 5.530 9,075
49 8.370 11.770 15.140 12

o 1.170 6.090 7.260
61 6.855 16.625 35

Zl 33,655 38.165 15
4 4,125 9.985 14,110 35
5 2.195 6.745 8

56 4.945 17.660 .22.605 25 ..
SI 2.670 6,720 9.390 10
St ' 2.790 10.580 13.370 30
60 5,360 15.890 21.250 20
72-- F 855
76 3.725 6.155 9.880
78 5.240 7.020 30
79 3,290 11,675 14.965 25 . ..

. 0 2,105 12.995 10
1 33.075 13.755 46.830 10

82-- F 39.555 5,480 45.035 j

100 2.170 7.660 9,730 25 10
20.670 16.220 36.790

125 2.935 5,520 8.455 35

Total 19

It is further order the I On Tuesday Butler struck thlr- -

Toard he levied against una on naiurun; uiuon
the tanElble nronerty of city I to strikeouts.
Alliance, jal baBea were But- -

n each dollar of asHesaed
for city purposes, and that be
levied u special sewer tax against
different properties as described

certificate of city clerk on file In
this office of the county clerk,
that there be levied against the tan-
gible property of the village of Hem-
lngford, Nebraska, 40 mills on each
dollar of assessed valuation for

purposes, amount of .legal
tax of taxation certified to

county clerk by proper of-

ficers of said city and village.
Is further ordered by the board

that the extend on the tax list
the amount of all claims
killing prairie dogs on the different

172
173
173
174

182
183
184
185
186

mem lg7

of land in Butte county,!
Nebraska, since the order of 1914.

There being nothing further to
co rue before the of equaliza-
tion, now adjourn, sine die.

Alliance, Aug. 1915.
The Board of County Commission-

ers pursuant to adjournment'.
Officers present: J. M. Wanek, chair-
man, C. h. Hashiuan, Geo. W.
Duncan.

The following claims examln-te- a

and allowed and clerk ordered
no draw warrants on the general
fund same:
Claim

No. To Whom Fqr What Ami.
744 Karl Forsstroat,

damages $371.50
160 Pub. Co., sup-

plies 600
165 Geo. Simpson Ass'n. labor 42.55
166 E. N. Nussbaum Ass'n. la- -

bor 17.10
Dwlght Zedlker

labor
F. E. Agt.,

171 Phillln S.25
Klein, labor .......

A. Mulrbead, statistics
Berry, statistics

E. Fulk Ass'n, labor
Klopp Bartlett Co.,

plies
B. Denton, 148;

allowed
F. Jury

County treasurer,

7.25
3.50

13.50
5.00

16.00

30.00
3.25

Geo. pno Ass'n, labor 4 3.75
Ass'n. labor 25

Klein Ass'n, 7.50
Ass'n. labor 8.75

A. Lain, 6.50
Farmers Co-Op-

(pauper),

Nussbaum Ass'n,
.00

188 Wykoft
6.00

Ass'n, labor 6.00
HARGRAVES, Clerk.
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ler saved the day every time. On
Saturday he "walked" but two men.
and that was not accidental, as those
two were with the stick. So
far this season Butler has won nine
out of eleven games a mighty good
record for a boy who is sixteen years
old

TRAINMEN'S dally time books for
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask to see them.

TllltK.LKKI.H
Gail the five-year-o- ld son of Mr

and Mrs. T. J. Tbrelkeld, died at the
home of his parents, at 210 West
Third street Monday morning at
o'clock, the cause of his death being
brain fever with complications. The
little boy had been 111 since the first
of the month. Funeral services
were held from the home Wednes-
day afternoon and burial was made
in Greenwood cemetery.

Old
office.

(JAIL

42.08

good

papers for aale at The Herald
Five cents per bundle.

Frontier Days and Carnival
Silver Creek, Nebr.. on main line

of U. P., will hold a Frontier Days
celebration and Carnival on Septem
ber Cash prizes for rldln
and roping. Idaho BUI will be there
also Texas Jack, champion steer bull
dogger. Rider, will be especially
welcome. P. li. Bell, Secretary.

Herald want ads bring results. Try
them. Phone 340.
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This Illustration shows the ry

woman's Bhoe with the ex-

tra high and narrow heel now so
popular, showing how the weight
Is thrown on a twisted ankle, and

tha center of gravity falling in
front of the heel, over the hollow
of the foot, strains the foot and
In time breaks down the arc-i- .

The diagram of the sole shows
how the foot must twist in. get-
ting Into the shoe.

FARMERS' CLUB MEETING

Held at the Home of Guy liust Tue-
sdayFarmers Have Derided

to Name Their Farm
About twenty-fiv- e farmers were

present at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the club, which was held at
the home of Guy Rust, four miles
north of Alliance, Tuesday.

Probably the most Interesting part
of the program came when the farm-
ers united In a decision to name their
farms. Now instead of hearing of
Mr. farm, you will hear
of it as the Fairview or Sunnyview
farm. In some of the older states

. . j this idea has gained such proportions
that one seldom hears of a farm In
the owner's name Instead, it is des-
ignated under its official title, which
is generally registered with the coun-
ty officials to avoid duplication. This
plan will be followed here, that is,
all farm owners will register the
names of their places with County
Agent Seidell so that no two farms
will have the same names. Just to
show how quickly the farmers re-
sponded to the plna, the names of
those already registered are here
printed.
"Purry Home" farm D. W. Reiman.
"SunnyBlde" farm Guy Rust.
"Hill Crest" farm A. L. Davis.
"Ash Grove" farm D. E. Purinton.
"Pleasant Hill" farm F. M. Russell.
"Shady Nook" farm N. M. Hays.

Meadow Brook" farm W. D. Grif
fith.

Wayside" farm H. E. Lee.
Locust Grove" farm O. A. Davig.

Among the other business matters
discussed at this meeting was the
one of statewide hail Insurance, In

hiah every farmer is interested.
Secretary Fisher was present, and
offered, to paint signs for the first
twenty-fiv- e who named their farms,
and from present indications he will

ave a big bunch of sign painting on
his hands. Should two farmers de-

cide on the name names for the plac-
es, the one who registers his name
first with County Agent Seidell will
have exclusive right to the name.

The usual excellent dinner was
served, and the meeting adjourned
to meet at Purlnton's grove five and
one-ha- lf miles north of Alliance, on
September 21. ,

JUNIOR OBSERVATION TOUR

David 1'it riot on Won in Country Dis
trict aud Louis i'owell In

Town District
Labor

accompanied on Junior agricul
tural observation tour which was
held Monday, the 9th, were
last Saturday, as a result David
Purinton will represent the country ; .,an,lata

and Batteries:
district in the Boys School Encamp

at the state fair at Lincoln next
month. All the boys who took the

dl dnot make reports. The re-

ports were graded by a disinterested
judge.

The school encampment will or
held on September 4 to 10, and the
boys from over the state who attend
will be In charge of the heads of the
agricultural department of the state
university. The mornings will be

to instruction, and the after
noons to observation and pleasure at

the boys data, and upon
their return home will make a con-
cise report of their observations,
these will be published the
newspapers. The boys will also re-

port to the farmers' institute.
The trip will be an excellent one.

and the young men from this
with the will receive

some valuable Instruction in agricul-
tural work. These observation tours
are now an annual occurrence,
no boy will be permitted to attend
the school encampment more
once, so that all boys will have an
equal chance from year to year.

TREADEASY
THE GREAT HEALTH SHOE '

FOR WOMEN
They have full rubber heels not Just a life such m your cobbler

puts on, but a full heel made from live rubber springy and resilient.
Treadeasy shoes hare the regular leather insole, the same as

any other shoe, but between this Insole And the outsole, is inserted
a soft filling or cushion of cork, gives under the pressure of.
the foot allowing the insole to adjust Itself to the exact shape of the
botum of the foot, giving a soft, even pressure on every part of the
sole, and preventing undue pressnre on any part, which is the cause
of corns and hard callouses. being an absolute non-conduct- or

of both heat and coJd, the feet are kept as an even and natural tem-
perature at all tlnie and neither perspire in summer or are cold In
winter.

Alliance Shoe Store
S. A. Miller, Prop.

305 Box Butte Avenue
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the game Monday. Evidently It
would have been better for the Bap-
tists had it not rained for they hai
a good and were playing win-
ning ball Saturday but by Monday
the tables were turned and the

boys seemed to have everything
their own The game was won
In the eighth inning when the cellar
champions rallied to run In seven
scores, apparently batting the Bap
tist mound artist at will, as the en-

tire team took a swing at the pill
during that inning. Little Ray Ed
wards pitched consistent ball
throughout the game for the Meth-
odists and was well supported by his
team mates. Mr. Campbell for the
Baptists seemed to be in his usual
good form up to the eighth inning,
when he became wild and walked
several men.

. SCORE BY INNINGS
Baptists 20133000 0 9
Methodists 10210007 x 11
Batteries: Campbell and Morrison;
Edwards and Butler.

APPOINTED DELEGATES

Mayor Komlg Appoints IMegates to
1'an-Ameri- it Itoad Congress and

National Irrigation Congress
R. E. nKlght, city engineer; S. W.

Thompson, chairman of the good
roads committee of the Alliance
Commercial Club and Post M of the
T. . P. A.'s; and Ire E. Tash, a good
roada enthusiast, have been appoint
ed delegates to the Pan-Americ- an

Road Congress at Oakland, Calif.,
September 13 to 17.

E. T. Kibble. W. D. Fisher. C. A.
Newberry, A. D. Rodgers and Wm.
King have been appointed delegates
to the national irrigation congress at
San Francisco In September. The city
of Alliance will be represented
by the above delegates.

Christians Win Another
Yesterday afternoon the Christian

Sunday school team took another
game from the Baptists by the score
of 14 to 8. The Christians are
playing like a house afire and seem
determined to win that pennant, and
it looks like it Is going- - to be a pretty
bard Job for some team to keep them
from doing It. The pennant is not
cinched yet, however, as Hemlngford
is a close contender for It. The lat-
ter team has more games to play
than the Christians and will proba-
bly win the most of them, so it is
likely that the last game which Is be-

tween Hemlngford and the Christ
ians will decide the championship.
Arrangements have been made to
have this game played at the
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day.
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Christians 1 1 1 1 3 4 0 x 14
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lteiuinting Store
This week a large force of paint

ers are 'busy redecorating the Inter
lor of the W. R. Harper department
store. As a result the clerks have

the fair grounds. While at the fair been kept busy shifting the goods
will

and

together

but

than

Meth-
odist

fair

and
Prlchard.

Pet.

from one place to another, but even
at that they are keeping up their
sales, as this is August Pay Day week
special sale there. When finished
all the interior walls and the ceiling
will be In white, which will make a
great Improvement, not only In the

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED

Many people suffer the tortures of
lame muscles and stiffened joints because

inmmtiM in the blood, and each suc- -
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last,
ankle,
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kle
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Beautiful
BRASS BEDSTEADS

Reasonably

You KtK'tul one-thir- d of life in bod, why not spend

that comfortably? Our brass bedsteads are models ofj
elegance, yet they don't cost the ordinary kind.
Square and round posts; two and three sizes. From 5 to
7 one-inc- h fillers. Hollow posts and ornamental caps on

corners, High head and foot.

As beautiful an as you put in any room, and
you have the satisfaction of knowing you are using the
best. These bedsteads are made of high-grad- e material by ex-

pert workmen. The styles are exclusive; carefulusage
of these bedsteads will last a lifetime, retain its orig-

inal beauty. yet so light ebild can shift them
any place in room. The are reasonable.

LET US THEM TO YOU NOW

Miller Brothers
Western Nebraska's Home Furnishers

general appearance but
the rooms much lighter.

6 this

New Lino of Women's Shoes
Si Miller, proprietor of the Alli

ance Shoe Store, announces in thl
issue of The Herald a new line of
shoes for women, the "Treadeasy".
He will have the exclusive agency
for this line, is unique, the
construction being explained In the
ad.

Old for sale at The
office. Five cents per bundle.

Mrs. J. M. Scott and children de-
parted on the Denver train Tuesday

for Stoneham, Cula., to spend
two visiting her sister, Mrs.
Whltaker, who lives on a ranch near
there.

Mrs. C. E. Hershman and Mrs. E.
J. Wilson will entertain at the home
of the latter today with a

and cards. A four-cour- se

will d at 1:30. About
thirty are Invited.

Mrs. P. H. Toohey entertained a
number of friends at a theatre party
Tuesday evening in honor of her sis
ter. Miss Klva HUlla. Refreshments
were served late in the evening.

Miss Helen ' Reneau, of
in. Hrk imni more acute ontil I Bow, fame In today for a short visit

rh.mtiatnhalnvadedthewholesystetn. ' with Miss Leon a Shreve

Mimmiiinimmtntmtmimtmmmnm

Priced

Win One I mrt.nr.in,nrnvi. vour reneral health as 1 J. E. Rice departed today ror Onia- -

The Methodist ball team has final- - Tnnrn nnr htood. and the cod liveroil ha to attend to business matters.
ly broken away from the hoodoo that, inScott'sEmulslonUnature'sgreatblood- -
hHa heon with them alt gniji i. mwlu-tiu- d nourishment "y Shepard and George Mli
won their first same from the Bap-- ! .chens the orirana to expel the went to Bridgeport Wednesday after- -

Mnnrfav on ih local dia- - and unbuild vour strenctb. noon to an automobile to Alii
mond. The lam waa started last Scott's Emulsion is helping thousands ance for repair. They witnessed the
Saturday but the rain interfered-an-d

1 everyday whocould not find otherreltet. wre-tlin- K match the same evenins.
the onoosini! teams decided to finish JUfuse Uw alcoholic substitutes. .siaitiiiK home at 12:30. arriving in

This illustration shows how the
Treadeasy shoe made on the
Treadeasy hygienic straight-
ens and supports the and
how the heel, being large and
properly placed, brings the weight
of the body squarely over the heel
where Nature intended, giving
you better balance and prevent-
ing the twisting' strain on the

and arch of the foot. The sole
thows how the last is made
straight heel to toe, the
same as the natural foot. '
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They were unable to distinguish the
guide posts all the way on account
of the rain and darkness of the n.Igbt,
and for about two hours did some
circling in the sand hills until they
again found the route.- -

want uHu K n r. .. - I m.... p. . OkiHO. J I Jthem. Phone 340. i' ' ' -
Chas. A. Stockwell and Miss Jessie

Benham were married at Alliance,
Wednesday, August 11, the ceremony '

ueing penormeu by Kev. H. J. Yomm
pastor of the Christian church. The
couple, who have many friends in
Alliance, will make their hom mt
Chadron, where Mr. Stockwell hit
purchased a one-ha- lf interest in theT
steam laundry. He was formerly
employed at the Alliance simLaundry.

Rev. F. A. Woten. Dastor nf th
Christian church at Scottsbluff. and
lormeny pastor of the Aliianea
Christian church, will preach Sunday
morning, uev. young is on his va-
cation In the Black Hills.

Buy your receipt books, legal
blanks, blank notes, all kinds of
blanks at The Herald office. Price
reasonable. A big assortment.

Dr. J. J. Kergau with University
Dr, J. J. Keegan. who has beentaking some special work in his lineat Minneapolis and Rochester. Minn.,

is home for a short visit. Dr. Kee-
gan will take a position as instructor
In anatomy in the Nebraska Univer
sity tne coining year.

"IKn" Tanner Kayt.:
j iiere are people wh

tlnue to kick if they
off.

wof, li-h- ad

1a . V


